[Immunohistochemical localization of CEA,EMA and keratin in salivary mucoepidermal carcinoma]
Localizations of CEA,EMA and keration in 19 cases of mucoepidermal carcinomas were investigated using the indirect immunoperoxidase technique.The results showed CEA was negative in normal salivary glands and showed faint reaction in glands near carcinoma tissue.Keratin and EMA were localized in some myoepithelial cells.The positive rates in carcinoma tissue were 78.9%,89.5% and 84.2%,respectively.The positive rates and staining intensity of CEA and EMA in carcinoma tissue gradually decreased with the decline of tumor differentitation,but that of keratin showed no variation.the author consider that CEA and EMA could become good indices in clinically diagnosing mucoepithelial carcinoma and determining tumor differentiation type cell in mucoepidermal carcinoma and have a potential to multiply express the tumor elements of epithelium and/or mesenchyma.